Rapid Assessment of Inclusive
WASH facilities in school in UP,
Bihar and Jharkhand
Executive Summary
Research suggests that good Water, Sanitation

- Children with special needs (CWSN), to analyze

and Hygiene (WASH) facilities in schools is

the correlation between their enrollment and

correlated to a child’s enrolment, attendance,

dropout rates with the presence of adequate,

health and overall well-being. The Government

suitable and usable WASH infrastructure in

of India has made targeted efforts to bring about

public schools.

an improvement in sanitation and hygiene
conditions across public schools.

The National Education Policy categorically
emphasizes on the need to improve infrastructure

WaterAid in collaboration with Outline India set

within schools across India in order to increase

out to gauge problems facing adolescent girls

enrollment. It also specifies that it is mandatory

and CWSN (Children with special needs) in the

for schools to have separate toilet facilities for

context of WASH facilities across the states of

both boys and girls; a target to be attained by

Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and Jharkhand. We look at

2015.

the trickle-down effect of certain policies, to try
and identify success factors and/or lacunae.

According to ASER 2012 (rural report) the
enrollment for children aged between 6-14 years

Usability, cleanliness, privacy or hygiene aspects

increased to 96% at an overall level. Therefore

are beyond the scope of current monitoring

in the context of the sampled states some of the

activities done in schools and the information

critical statistical data are stated below:

available is largely quantitative in nature,
focusing on the numerical coverage. Our research

•

schools was 9.7%, a figure which increased to

suggests, that there are big gaps in terms of

11.5% in 2012

existence of water and sanitation infrastructure
and its functionality and/or usability. The issue
becomes more worrisome especially in the

•

2012

special needs (CWSN).

- Adolescent girls and account for their regular
tryst with water and sanitation facilities in school.
This also leads us to understand whether what is
being defined as ‘usable’, is adequately addressing
the childs’ needs.

The number of girls not enrolled in school
fell by 0.1% i.e. from 6.4% in 2011 to 6.3% in

context of adolescent girls and children with

This study focuses on:

In 2011 the number of girls not enrolled in

•

The percentage of girls not enrolled in
schools has increased from 4.5% in 2011 to
5.2% in 2012

“Rapid Assessment of inclusive water, sanitation
facility in schools- Bihar, Jharkhand and
UP” seeks to study, validate and recommend
standards of sanitation facilities in public schools.

The report also brings out some of the critical
stats, graphically represented, quick snippets
from the field and 25 in-depth case studies which

A FEW GENERAL TRENDS
ACROSS THE 3 STATES:

bring out the insights shared by the children

Our research reveals that the nature of problems

while recounting their everyday experiences in

can be classified into general and contextual,

grappling with the everyday problems in the

as highlighted in the next section. It is also

context of water and sanitation.

interesting to state that the unannounced visit by

SAMPLE OVERVIEW

the evaluation team was greeted with expected
curiosity at times and an urge to project a

Location

pleasant image. For instance, in certain districts

•

UP: 5 districts, 14 block

from the government inspection team. There

•

Bihar: 5 districts, 8 blocks

•

Jharkhand: 4 districts, 6 blocks

Field team composition

of UP, schools were expecting unannounced visits
were other instances when the kids refused to
acknowledge the lack of facilities in their school,
owing to fear or prior mental conditioning. The
school management often tried to conceal the
realities of their WASH infrastructure and would

•

25 enumerators

often show us the toilet constructions that were

•

4 supervisors

children.

•

2 Researchers

Sample size
•

500 Schools (475 schools with toilet facilities;
25 without toilet facilities)

•

3600 Girl (6-14 years)

•

50 Children with special needs/or their
parents

•

475 Head master/teacher

used by the teachers and were kept locked for

WASH conditions: A critical overview of issues
pertaining to usability and accessibility Drinking
Water
•

Hand pumps were the most commonly used
drinking water source. The water platforms
were often damaged and lack of waste
management rendered the area water logged.

•

There was no distinction between the hand
washing and drinking water facility and the

Method

concept of water purification was largely

•

503 surveyor observation tools

impurities and chemical impurities such as

•

450 Focus Group Discussions

arsenic was a common problem in all three

•

50 interviews with Children with special
needs/ their parents

carrying water from home. Midday meals

•

•

475 interviews with the a representative from
the school administration
25 case studies

absent, although presence of suspended

states. As a result, many students preferred
were usually cooked using the same water,
owing to the lack of options.
•

The lack of waste disposal facility in schools
rendered the drinking water/hand washing
area extremely unclean with remnants of

the food, post mid-day meals choking the

•

drainage. In some cases, the school did not

students in schools. In some cases, soap being

have its own drinking water source and

a prized object was stored in the headmasters’

the students used the communal hand-

office; to be ‘made available’ on need basis.

pump, which was a cause for discomfort for
adolescent girls. Waiting in queue rendered

•

skipped drinking water.

•

and shampoos given the infrequency in
replenishment. Children had to clean the

used the school water source. The villagers

toilets and the entire school compound either

would wash cattle, utensils and perform

as an imposition by the teachers or guidelines

daily ablutions with little or no concern

issued by the district administration (in

about keeping the area clean. Consequently,

the case of Bihar). This was mostly due to

children often slipped of avoided using the

unavailability of funds for hiring a sweeper/

drinking water source.

and toilets in such schools were not enough

pairs, wherein one child would pump and the

and students had no other choice but to make

other would collect water. This was a problem

do. Moreover, during the winter season,

for the younger children, who had trouble

owing to lack of water heaters children had

pushing the handle or during class hours

to bathe in the cold water queuing up as early

when a companion was unavailable.

as 4 AM in the morning to be able to get their
turn before the class commenced.
•

Toilets were often kept locked either because

In a majority of schools visited, technically

the teachers were unwilling to share the

the infrastructure did exist, with separate

facility with the children or to prevent

provision for boys and girls and yet

outsiders i.e. community dwellers from

functionality and usability was questionable.

vandalising and dirtying the facilities meant

Most schools had unhygienic or demolished

for the school. Some children suggested that

toilet infrastructure, which induced students

they were forced to relieve themselves in

to go out in the open or run back home, if

the open, since the toilets were ‘reserved’

they lived close by. The school authorities and

for the teachers or for ‘visitors from outside’

students complained that the perpetrators

(the visiting adhikaari). In other cases, going

were from the community itself. They would

outside was the only option or a common

get into the school complex post school hours

practise.

to vandalise the property.
•

cleaner. The number of functional bathrooms

The children would go to the hand pump in

Sanitation
•

In residential schools, the girls needed
to economise on resources such as soaps

In some cases, especially in schools with
no boundary walls, the community often

•

Dustbins inside the toilet complex were
absent in all schools visited.

them vulnerable to teasing and they often

•

Soap or ash was rarely made available to

•

Privacy was a major issue for girls who were

There was no running water inside the toilet

uncomfortable using the same toilet complex

and students are usually required to carry

as the boys. The toilet structures were often

water from the hand-pump, usually located

missing roofs, with a mere wall of separation

at a considerable distance from the toilet

between three or more units. As a result, the

facility.

toilets were used only for urination. Latrines

•

meant for defecation could be latched from

problem in the residential schools wherein

outside. In a few cases, the girls complained

children were afraid to use the facility during

about being teased by outsiders or anti-social

night. Often there are power cuts and the

elements who would make lewd passes or

schools either do not have generators or

engrave dirty comments on the toilet walls.

the invertors provided remain discharged,

This could be attributable to the lack of a

owing to long power cuts. Therefore, children

defined school premises in the absence of a

used candles or simply chose not to use the

boundary wall.

toilets at night. In residential schools, with
CWSN, accessing the toilets or drinking water

None of the toilets we visited had lights. It

facilities at night was not an option.

was both dark and dingy or relied on natural
lighting. Sometimes the ventilators were

•

choked or positioned too low. This again

Most schools complained about the need for
a person to be delegated to clean the toilets
on a regular basis. In most cases, schools get

raised concerns of privacy. This was a major

the community sweeper once in a couple of
weeks, mostly when children complain. In
residential schools, the task of toilet cleaning
was allotted to the students on rotational
basis. Not surprisingly, the students cleaned
the teachers’ toilets as well. In most nonresidential schools, the children were unable
to recollect the last time they witnessed
someone cleaning the toilets. Therefore, in all
eventualities, the dirty and yet ‘usable’ toilets
would get clogged with garbage and faeces,
destroying the drainage, rendering the facility
dysfunctional. Taps were found dripping and
floors bred algae.
•

Nearly no school had provisions for sanitary
napkins or rags. Since the toilet facilities did
not have running water inside, the children
usually went home to change. Sadly, in a
majority of the cases, girls avoided coming
to school altogether during their menstrual
cycle. If they started menstruating while in
school, they would request a leave of absence
from the teacher or headmaster by saying
they had ‘stomach ache’, which was code for
menstruation. Disposal of sanitary napkins
was outside the school compound, in an
abandoned structure or at a distance from the
school, where ‘no one could see’, in the words
of the children.

•

A very miniscule number of schools had been
privy to a program on sanitation and hygiene.
The subject of menstruation had never been

within the school premises must be gated.
•

distance between the two complexes will

discussed with the girls as such, except

increase the scope of ensuring privacy.

in certain blocks that were covered under

All toilets must be covered and toilet

certain intervention programmes as found

compartments must be walled with lockable

in the state of Bihar. Given the remoteness

doors. Ideally, there must be a water source

of these locations, the subject was a cause of

inside the toilet compartment for self-

embarrassment and not to be discussed with

cleaning. The water source for hand washing

male members, students, teacher or family.

must be located outside and not too far from

The school authorities were mostly unaware

the toilet complex.

of any program on sanitary napkins and had
not been part of any workshops to equip them
with skills or content to be discussed with

•

schools need full-time/part-time sweepers
(depending on number of students in

Problem for CWSN

school) designated for cleaning the toilet
and drinking water/hand washing facilities.

None of the schools had any provisions for

Separate funds must be allocated for this

Children with Special Needs. At best, we came

expense. Visits must be monitored to ensure

across ramps at the school entrance. As a result,

regular cleaning of the facilities.

parents were interviewed to gauge insight into the
•

of ash, soap, buckets, mugs, brush and

inaccessible to students with limb disabilities.

disinfectants should be made available at

None of the sampled schools had handrails in

the school facility. Soaps and ash should be

the toilets or any facility for self-cleaning for the

provided near the hand washing area and

child. The toilets were mostly located on raised

near the toilet complex.

platforms. No help was made available in schools

THE WAY FORWARD
•

Provision for school boundary wall: The
construction of a school boundary wall with
an appropriate height could be a possible
solution. The idea of a barrier is the first
sign of declaration that access to other side
is prohibited or restricted. This signification
could be used to communicate to the
community that the locked premises are not
open to access for outsiders. It should be
noted that the water source and the toilets

rovision/allocation of funds for cleaning
materials: At all points, adequate amount

The toilets and water source were largely

to assist children to the toilets.

Delegation of activities for cleaning toilet
facilities: All schools, especially residential

girls.

problem.

Ensuring privacy: Having a considerable

•

Water purification facilities: Water testing
and water purification mechanisms are
required across all schools. It was seen
that certain organisations as a part of their
corporate social responsibility venture
provided water filters to schools. Such
practices must be encouraged. In case the
schools set up water filters, it should be
ensured that the position of the filter is
accessible to students of all groups and
heights. The school management needs to
ensure that the filters are cleaned regularly.
If possible, water purification devices must

•

be connected directly to the hand pumps, which are

maintenance. There should be a monitoring

the primary source of drinking water.

mechanism in place to ensure that the funds are
appropriately utilized.

Waste management: The children opine that the
toilet must have covered dustbins to dispose waste

•

and to prevent garbage stench. The dustbins should

implementation of the aforementioned guideline

be emptied regularly. The schools need to have

across all schools. Adolescent girls must be

separate vats for the disposal of food wastes from

instructed on healthy lifestyle practices.

the mid-day meals. Proper ventilation within the
latrine complex should be ensured in order to avoid

•

stench. School toilets and water source must be
regularly cleaned to avoid blockage and maintain
the facility.
•

Impart hygiene education: There should be strict

Catering to the needs of residential schools: There
should be provision to provide hot water in hilly
schools, especially during the winter season. The
bathing areas need hooks for the children to hang
clothes. Currently, no residential schools have such

Provision of adequate funds for the upkeep of

provisions. The child should be provided soaps

WASH infrastructure: Funds for the construction

and shampoos, or sanitary napkins; supplies they

and maintenance of WASH facilities should be

currently get from home when their parents or

separately provided and not clubbed with overall

guardians come to visit.
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